
Honor Dads on 
Father’s Day
This year, remember your dad and the 
men in your life with a gift to help Lutheran 
Disaster Response (LDR). Your gift to LDR 
through Liberty Lutheran Services will honor 
so many people who have devoted their 
skills and energies to disaster response and relief efforts.  
Trinity relates to LDR in many ways. Julia Menzo, a member of 
Trinity, works with Liberty as the regional LDR coordinator. We have 
sheltered individuals and families displaced byfire or weather-related 
difficulties, partnered with LDR to help our neighbors, both 
regionallyand nationally, after floods to help rebuild and offer 
whatever assistance is needed.Locally, LDR is leading responses to 
two long term recovery efforts. In 2020 Tropical Storm Isaias left 
hundreds inundated. LDR and partners ensured that all of those 
families had services restored for this past winter, and reconstruction 
of walls, windows, doors and floors will continue through the summer 
of 2022. In 2021 Hurricane Ida impacted hundreds of families across 
southeastern PA. LDR is helping to lead coordination efforts for 
outreach and resource coordination. Give what you can to help LDR 
as you honor the special men in your life. Donations can be done 
online or by cash/check. Make memo/note: “Father’s Day Appeal”. 
The deadline is June 6, 2022. Thank you for your gift.

Name ________________________________________________

Phone number _____________________________________

I wish to contribute $_____________ Envelope #______________

In honor of ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

In memory of __________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

DEADLINE FOR SPONSORSHIP IS JUNE 6, 2022.

Honor Dads on  
Father’s Day
This year, remember your dad and the 
men in your life with a gift to help Lutheran 
Disaster Response (LDR). Your gift to LDR 
through Liberty Lutheran Services will honor 
so many people who have devoted their 
skills and energies to disaster response and relief efforts.  
Trinity relates to LDR in many ways. Julia Menzo, a member of Trinity, 
works with Liberty as the regional LDR coordinator. The current 
disaster, COVID-19, has greatly challenged LDR. First, in addition to 
LDR in Eastern PA, Liberty Lutheran is also the parent organization 
for five senior living communities in PA, and Liberty runs the West 
Philadelphia Senior Community Center. LDR has been working to 
coordinate with congregations to make fabric masks for staff in the 
senior communities. Second, LDR is working to support feeding 
ministries. LDR supports food pantries’ efforts by raising funds for food 
and staff needs, by identifying in-kind donations, and by helping them 
to partner with other helping agencies. 

Give what you can this Father’s Day to help LDR as you honor the 
special men in your family. Cash or checks made payable to “Trinity 
Lutheran Church” and memo labeled “Father’s Day Appeal” can be 
mailed to Trinity by June 15, 2020. Thank you for your gift.

Name ________________________________________________

Phone number _____________________________________

I wish to contribute $_____________ Envelope #______________

In honor of ____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

In memory of __________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

DEADLINE FOR SPONSORSHIP IS JUNE 15, 2020.


